GOOD EGGS:
Farming welfare-friendly & affordable
eggs for New Zealand

EGG PRODUCERS FEDERATION
OF NEW ZEALAND

Introducing colonies

Eggs for New Zealand

Hens love to nest, perch, scratch and stretch their wings,
and colonies provide the space and features for them to do
so, as they are equipped with “furnishings” like nest boxes,
perches and scratch pads.

* NAWAC Animal Welfare (Layer Hens) Code of Welfare report Dec 2012
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Colonies meet all quality and welfare requirements, while
helping maintain the affordability of eggs for consumers.
New Zealand’s National Animal Welfare Advisory Committee
(NAWAC), a group of welfare experts who provide

independent advice to the Ministry for Primary Industries
and the Minister, recently evaluated colonies as providing
equivalent welfare to barn and free-range systems.*
With the introduction of colonies, New Zealand is joining
the world in best practice egg farming. Colonies are already
extensively used in Europe and are soon to be adopted in
the United States with support from their Humane Society.
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cages will gradually be replaced
and cannot be used after 2022.

Conventional cage (left) compared with furnished colony (right)

Find out more about egg nutrition and affordability in the “Eating Eggs” section at eggfarmers.org.nz

Find out more about colonies and read some of the latest welfare research, including the results from a three-year
Dunedin-based trial of colonies in the “Good Eggs” section at eggfarmers.org.nz

Egg farming in New Zealand
The new Code of Welfare for layer hens covers all four egg farming methods used in
New Zealand through a comprehensive set of welfare standards and rules.
Cage – can no longer be used after 2022

Barn

✔✔ Continuous food & water
✘✘

Perches, nest boxes, scratching areas

✘✘

Outdoor access

✔✔ Continuous food & water
✔✔ Perches, nest boxes, scratching areas
✘✘

✔✔ Consistent quality egg

✔✔ Consistent quality egg

✔✔ Lowest cost egg – $3.35 per dozen*

✘✘

Colony – endorsed in the new Code of Welfare
(Layer Hens) 2012

Low cost egg – $5.90 per dozen*

Free-range
✔✔ Continuous food & water

✔✔ Continuous food & water

✔✔ Perches, nest boxes, scratching areas

✔✔ Perches, nest boxes, scratching areas
✘✘

Outdoor access

✔✔ Outdoor access

Outdoor access

✔✔ Consistent quality egg

✔✔ Consistent quality egg

✘✘

✔✔ Low cost egg – estimated $3.77 per dozen**

These are visual representations only, and are not to scale.

Low cost egg – $6.89 per dozen*

*Based on lowest priced items via Countdown Online Shop, Sept 2012.
** Dozen colony eggs (size 6) price estimated by adding 12.5% to cost of
conventional cage eggs, based on transition timeframe of 15-20 years.

Hen welfare

An ongoing commitment to care

Healthy hens produce good eggs and their wellbeing is
a top priority for farmers. Providing for the best welfare
means a sound knowledge of the latest farming standards
and practices and good stockmanship by the farmer.
Recent Ministry of Primary Industries (MPI) surveying
across all types of farming
demonstrated that the poultry
sector is a leading performer
in knowledge of welfare
and compliance.

The Animal Welfare (Layer Hens) Code of
Welfare 2012 sets out the standards of care and
management for layer hens in New Zealand. It has
been specifically reviewed and recommended by
the National Animal Welfare Advisory Committee
(NAWAC), and ratified by the Minister for
Primary Industries.
The new Code is specific in its requirements of
farmers and includes new detailed sections on
colony farming, range management for freerange farming, natural animal behaviour, and the
handling, catching and transport of layer hens
and chicks.
Importantly, the Code also identifies good
stockmanship as the key to good welfare, a position
the EPF fully endorses through farmer education
and support activity.
Specific provisions of the new Code include:
• Conventional cages: to be phased out by the
end of 2022.
• Colonies: detailed standards on housing,
including requirements for nest and scratch
areas and individual perch spaces.
• Barns: detailed standards on individual perch
and nesting spaces, and the provision of feed
and water.
• Free-range: additional requirements for outdoor
shelter and maximum stocking densities to
ensure the essence of free-range.

Animal welfare & science
Because we cannot see
the world the way hens do,
scientific research is essential
to provide insights into their welfare,
particularly their response to different
farming methods and practices. In New
Zealand, the Code of Welfare
(Layer Hens) 2012 reflects the
latest knowledge in welfare
science. It now places colonies
alongside barn and free-range farming because all allow hens the
freedom to express their natural behaviours. Further, colonies have an
exceptionally low bird disease and mortality rate.

Thanks to
great farming
practices and tight
biosecurity standards,
New Zealand has maintained
its unique disease-free status
and produces some of the safest
eggs in the world.

We don’t use growth
promoters. Antibiotics
are used rarely and
only under strict
veterinary prescription.

Ensuring welfare standards are met
The EPF supports the new Code. It does not condone or tolerate poor
welfare practice that does not meet the requirements of the Code.
In addition, the EPF:
• Is introducing a Quality Assurance programme, which will measure
farmer performance against the new Code and assist them to
comply.
• Provides training and support services for farmers.
• Welcomes information from members of the industry or public on
welfare concerns and will act on it.
MPI representatives regularly visit and audit egg producers and will
take appropriate action where the standards in the Code are not
being consistently met.

The Egg Producers Federation
of New Zealand
represents all commercial eggs
farmers across cage, colony, barn
and free-range farming systems.
Any egg farm that purchases 100
or more hens a year is a member.
Our industry is governed by
robust farming, welfare and
food safety standards, as well
as a commitment to research,
development and training, all
of which help ensure Kiwis have
access to good quality, affordable
eggs produced by healthy hens.

OUR FARMERS
New Zealanders are amongst the highest
per capita consumers of eggs in the world.

124 egg farms
mostly owner-operated
or family businesses

PRODUCE

$286m worth of retail
sales per annum

OF NEW ZEALAND
www.eggfarmers.org.nz

•

info@eggfarmers.org.nz

•

Phone +64 9 520 4300

1 billion
eggs every
year

Currently
3% barn

EGG PRODUCERS FEDERATION
•

3.2 million
hens

14% free range

83%
cage

